
b rth delects or other reproductlve

Keep lhis user's rranual handy, so you can refer to it at any time
This useas manlral is considered a permanent part of the engine and
should remain with the engine lf resold.

The lnformation and specifications inc uded ln this publicatlon were in

ef{ect at the time of approva for printing. lllustrations are based on the
620 type.

INTRODUCTION

Thank you for purchaslng our engines.

We want to help you get the best results from your rrew en!,ife and 1o

operale it safely. This manual contains the information on how to do
that; please read it carefully,

As you read this manual, you willfind information preceded by a

lirorrc:_l symbol. That information is intended lo help yoLr avoid
di6i!61o your engine, other property, or lhe environment.

We suggest you read the warranty policy to flrliy understand ils
coverage and your responsibilitles of ownership. The warranty policy
is a separate document that should have been given to you by yolrr
dealer.

When your engine needs scheduled maintenance, keep in mir\d that
your servicing dealer is specially traioed in servicing your errgines.
Your servicing dealer is dedicated to your satisfaction and wi I be
pleased to answer yoLlr queslions and concerns.

Best Wishes

prodLrct

contains chemica s known to cause caner,



INTRODUCTION

A FEW WORDS ABOUT SAFETY

Your safety and the satety oJ others are very important And using this
engine safely is an impoftant responsibility.

To help you make inrormed decisions about safety, we have provided
operaing procedures aod other inlormation on labels and in this
manual.lhis information alerts you to potenlial hazards that could
hurt you or others.

Of course, it is not practical or possible to warn you about all the
hazards associated with operating or maintaining an engine. You must
use your own good judgment.

You will find important safety information in a variety of Jorms,
including:

CONTENTS

Recoil Siarter Grip ...-....... .,',.',..', 10

32

. Safety Messagos - preceded by a safety alert symbol A and one
of three signal words, DANGER, WARNING, or CAUTION.

These siqnal words mean:

yoLr WILL be KILLED or SERIOUSLY SURT if vou
don't follow inslructions.

You CAN be KILLED or SERIOUSLY HUBT if vou
don't f ollow inslructions.

You CAN be HUR'l' if you don't follow
instruciions.

. Safety Headings s./,h as IMPORrANr SAFEW INFORMAflON'

. Satety Section srch as ENGINE SAFFTY'

. lnstructions how to Llse thls engine correctly and sa'ely'

This entire book is filled with imponant safety information.. please

read it carefully.



CONTENTS
SERVICING YOUR ENG IN E(CONTINU ED)

AIR CLEANER SERVICE

ENGINE SAFETY

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFOBMATION

N4ost accidents with enqines can be prevented if you follow all
instructions in this manual and on the engine. Some of the most
common hazards are discussed below, along wilh the best way to
protect yourselj and olhers.

Hot Exhaust

. The muffler becomes very hot during operalion and remains hot for
a while after stopping the engine. Be careful not to touch the m{rffler
whileitishot [ettheenginecool beforestoring it indoors.

.To prevent fire hazards and to provide adequate ventilation for
stationary equipment applications, keep the engine at least 3 feet {1

meterl awav from building walls and other equipment during
ooeratioo. Do not place flammable obiects close to the engine.

29
31

32
34

SPABK PLUG SERViCE ,,.,...,,.,,,.
SPARK AHBESTER SERVICE (optional equipment)

QUICK REFERENCE INFORMATION "" " " ' lnside backcover

HELPFUL TtPS&SUGGESTIONS...................................... . . . .. . 35

sToRlNG YOUR ENGINE ... ........... ..... ........... .. ......... . .. ... 35

Storage Preparatton ...... . . .. ........ ..'. 35 Owner Responsibilities

Storaie Precautions.. . .. .- " """ ' 38

Removal From storage................-.......... ..... .... .... ... .. ..... ..3s ' our enqines are designed to give safe and dependable service if

useas manual before operating the engine. Failure to do so could

TAKING CARE OF UNEXPECTED PROBLEMS . . . ... .. .........40 result in personal injurv or eqLripment damage

ENGINE WILL NOT START ...................... .. . . . ...........40
ENGINE LACKS POWEB ....................-.... ........ .............. .. ....... .. .. 40 ' Know how to stop the engine quickly' and understand the operation

FUSE BEPLACEMENT (3A charge coil and switch box type) " " 41 of all controls- Never permit anyone to operate the engine without
proper instructions.

TECHNICAL&CONSUMER INFORMATION..... ......... . .. . ... .. ... . 42

IECHNiCAL INFORMATTON ................ .. .......... . . ..... ...... ...42 'Do not allow children to operate the enqine' Keep children and pets

Serial Number 1ocation .................... ..-... . .. . .. . . . 42 awav from the area of operation'

Battery Connections for Electric Starter .-. . ... 11 Reluel With Care
Remote Control Linkage ................
Carburetor Modification for High Altitude Operation " "" 46

Emission controlsystem lnformation . --.. .. .-.-. .."" " 47 Gasoline is extremelY flammable' and gasoline vapor can explode'

coNsulvlEB INFoRMATIoN -........ .. .. ...... .. .. ... ... .. .. .-. .. .. - 51 alwavs store gasoline in an approved container' lf anv fuel is spilled'

warrantv service Intormatron ...-................................ .. .... ...... . .. 51 make su re the area is drY beJore sla rtinq the engine

54



ENGINE SAFETY CONTROLS & FEATURES

COMPONENT & CONTROL LOCATIONS
Carbon Monoxide Hazard

Exhaust gas contains poisonous carbon monoxide. Avoid inhalation of

exhaust gas. Never run the engine in a closed garage or confined area

Other Equipment

Review the instructions provided with the equipment powered by this
engine for any additional safety precautions that should be observed
in 

-conlunction with engine startup, shutdown, or operation, or
protective apparel that nray be needed to operate the equipment

STAATEB GBIP

OILFILLERCAP

ENGINE SWITCH

ril

OIL LEVEL DIPSNCK

76

t



CONTROLS & FEATURES

CONTBOLS

Engine Switch

The engine switch enables and cllsables the iQnition systenr.

The engine switch must be in the ON position for the engine to

Turning the engine swith to the OFF position stops the engine.

Turning the engine switch ro the START position operaies the
starter to crank the engine. The key automatically returns to
position when released from the STAHT position.

CONTROLS & FEATURES

Choke Knob

The cheke knob opens and cioses the choke valve i lhe carhrrrelor'

The CLOSED position enriches the fuel mixiurc for starting a cold

eo!l ine.

The OPEN position provides the correct fuel mixture lor operation
afror sldrl'no, dnd lor 'esLa'ling d warm engine

Some engine applicatrons llse a remotely_mounted choke conlrol
rath€r than the sngine-rnounted choke knob showf here. Refer to the
instructions provid;d with the equipment powered by this engine for
remote control information,

CHOK€ KNOB

CLOSED

electric
the oN

II



CONTHOLS & FEATURES

THBOITLE IEV€F

Recoil Starter G.iP

Pulling the siarter grip operates the recoil starier to crank the engine'

STABTEB GFIP

CONTBOLS & FEATURES

Throttle Lever

The throttie lever controls en!line spee(I.

lMoving the throttle lever in the direclions showrl makes the engi e

run faster or slower.

Some engine applications Lrse a rernotelv_mounted lhrottle cootrol
rather lhan the engrne-mounted throttle lever shown here. Refer to the
instrLrctions provided \,!ith the equipment powered by this engine Ior
remote control inf ornration.

t
sLow

l

FEATURES

Oil Alerto System (applicable engine types)

The Oil Aledo system is designed to prevent engine damage caused

bv an insufficient amoLlnt of oll in the crankcase. Before the oil level in

the arankcase can fall below a safe limit, the Oil Alerfi system will
at]tomatically stop the engine (the ignition swiich will remain in the

ON position).

lj thc cng,.c srops dnd will not reslarl. , heck tne engrne oil levpl lpagc

1r I befo e lroublesnootrng ln olher dred5

Fuel-cut Solenoid

The engine is equippecl with a fLlel_cut solenoid thal allows luel to flow
ro rhe;arb elo rdi,r jel when Ihp Frglnp swr1"h is '4 rnd ON or
SIAR_l posn:on d 10 slops thp tlow ol {trel lo lhe marn let w1_pn llre

engine switch is in the OFF posirion.

The enorne mLlsl Dc Lonnec{ed 1o lLlc nalterY lo ene-g'2n lhp fl'el'LLt

'olero,i, otlov', r'q the ^nq:r)e ro ,un. lI ln, l,;]:1pry ,s {1i''onrle'lFd,
fuelflow to the carburetor main iet will stop

10 11



BEFORE OPERATION

IS YOUE ENGINE READYTO GO?

For yoirr safety, and to maximi2e the service Jife oi your equipment, it
is very important to take a few moments before you operate the
engine to check its condition. Be sure io take care of any problem you
find, or have your servicing dealer correct it, before you operate the
engine.

BEFORE OPERATION

Check the Engine

. Check the enqine oil level (see page 24) Running the en!line with a

low oil level can cause engine damage.

Ihe OI Ale l svslefl (drrulicaDlc eng'ne lypps, will dulomdlr{ "llV
sloD rhe enoine befo,e the o;l level ialls below sale l,mits. Howcver'
10 rvoid ln; 'nLonven'enca ol an lrne\pecled sht'ldown' rlwdys
check lhe engine oil level before stadup.

. Check the air fi ter (see page 28 ). A diny air tiher will restrict air flow
io the carburelor, reducing engine performance

. Check the fuel level. Stariing wilh a {ull tank will help to eliminate or
reduce operating interruptions f or ref ueling.

Check the Equipmenl Powered bv This Engine

Review the instruclions provided with the eqLripment powered by this
engine for any precautions and procedures that should be followed
before engine startup.

lmproperlv maintaining this engine,
or fai{ing to correct a problem
before operation, could cause a

malfunction in which vou could be
seriously injured.

Always perform a preoperation
inspection before each operation,
and .orrect any problem.

-)

Be{ore beglnning your preoperat on checks, be sure the engine rs level
and the engine switch is in the OFF position

Check the General Condition ofthe Engine

. Look around and underneath the englne for signs of oil or gasoline
leaks.

. Remove any excessive dirt or debris, esp-"cially aroLrnd the muffler
and recoilsiarter.

. Look for signs of damage.

. Check that all shields and covers are in place, and all nuis, bolts, and
screws are tightened.

12
13



OPERATION

SAFE OPEEATING PFECAUTIONS

Before operating the engine for the flrst time, please review ihe
IMPORTANT SAFEW INFORI"4ATION oo poge 5 and the chapter iitled
BEFOBE OPERATION,

Review the instruclions provided with the equipment powered by this
engine for any safety precautions that should be observed in
conjunction wilh engine startup, shutdown, or operation.

STARTING THE ENGINE

1.1, the'ue. lonl rs equipped w,lh d valve. be 51,'e lhe lrel v.ilve ls I
the OPEN or ON position before altempting to start the engine.

OPERATION

2Io slart a cold engine. pLIll the choke knob oLrt lo the CLOSEO
position.

To restarl a walm engine, leave the Qhoke knob in dre OPEN position.

Some engine applications use a [emotely rnounted choke conlrol
rather than the engine-mounled choke knob shown here Befer to
lhe inslructions provided with the equipment powered bY this en
cllne for remote control information.

CHOKE KNOB

Move the throttle lever away from the SLOW posltion. about 1/3 of
ihe way toward the FAST posilion.

Some engine applications use a reftlotely'mounted llrroitle conlrol
rather than the engine mounted throttle lever shown here- Refer to
the instruclions provided with the equipmenl powered by ihis en'
gine for remote control inforrnation.

cLosEo

C6rbon monoxide gas is toxic.

14 15



OPERATIONOPERATION

ENGINE SWTCH

5. Operate the atarter.

RECOIL STARTER (applicable engine tvpes):

Puil the starier grlp lightly until you feel resistance, then
Return ihe starter grip genllY.

4. i ur n the ergine switch to the ON positron.

iil 
'trili

il

' .rl).1,ri : l

I I I (lTRlC STABTER iall enoine tYpes)l

l!llr thr] key to the START position, and
lr() d lt theie untilthe engine starls

ll Ihe engine fails to start within 5
r,oconds, release $e key. and wait at
liriist 10 secoods before oPerating the

norrci
I l\itn the electric slarter for mare than 5
ttt:oitds at a time rvill overheat the
:;l;trter nlolor and can danage il,

When the engine s1afis, release the key,
irilowing it to return to the ON position.

{j.lf the choke knob has been ptrlled to
th{,r en!tine, gradually push it to the
lvarnls up.

CHOKE KNOB

OFF START

the CLOSED position to start
OPEN position as the engine

pull briskly.

lr
CLOSED

STABTEB GBIP .

t.:.t..i

16
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OPERATION OPERATION

SETTING ENGINE SPEED

ll,srllon the throttle lever for ihe desired engine speed.

:;()rDc enpine applications use a remotely_rnoLrnled throttle conlrcl
llrtlrer than the engine rnounted throttle lever shown here.

I ()r cngine speed recomrnendations, refer to lhe instructions provided
\^rilh the equipment powered by this engine.

STOPPING THE ENGINE

To stop the engine in an emergen6y, simply turn the engine switch to
the OFF posit;on. Under normal conditions, use the following
procedure,

1. Move the throttle lover to the SLOW position.

Some engine applications Lrse a remotely-moLrnted throttle control
rather than the eogine-mounted throttle lever shown here. Reier to
the instructions provided with ihe equipment powered by this en'
gine for remote control information.

THFOTTLE TEVEB

2. TLrrn the engine switch to the OFF position.

THROTTLE LEVER

Dr' not discofnect the baitery fron, the engine while the engine is
rlrnning. Disconnecting the baltery causes the fuel cut soienoid to shut
olt the fiow of fuel to the carbureior main jet, and the engine will stop.

ENGINESWITCH

3.lf the fuel tank
CLOSED or OFF

18

is equipped with a valve,
position.

sLow

turn the fuel valve to lhe

19



SERVICING YOUB ENGINE

] Ht IMPORTANCE OF MAINTENANCE

(i1,(nl nL.i.l{rrnn{rr} is essenlial for s:rfe eaononrrcal. and tI(rut)lt)_ir1r{l
, il,riral r()f. lt will also help rcdLrc{r aii poiir Ltion.

SERVICING YOUR ENGINE

lnrpropcllv nraiIlainlirg ihrs en!lif e,
or failurc rc {iorred a prci)lt"rrl
beiore operatron, cirir caLsil a

malrunction ln uhich voiruan be
seriously hur't or killed.

Always f(lliow lh-" insperl;on ind
nlainlenance recornnlendatiors and
schedirles in thrs owner's lr:larnual,

To help yo l properly irare for yoLlr engrnir, tlte follolvlng pages includo
a l.Iraiftenancc sahe(lule, routine i sl)r]ction procedures, and slnrplo
rI]Binlenar(-'e procedurl]s Lrsinq i)asic harrd tools Othrlr s(lrv!cc tnsks
riral are nrore difficlrlt, or requrre specral 1oois. arr] [rest hardieLl by
plolessionals arrcl are nornlally perlornre.l by o!I lechnician oi other
qualifled mechanic.

The mairltenance scheclule applies to notnlal operaling con(lillons lf
you operate your cngine under Lrrl(lsuill condilions, strch as sustained
high-loa{j or hiilh-lenlperat!re ofe13tion. {)i r.rse;n unusLriiily w,)t or
dusly condilions, consult yoLlr servir:ing d(raler for recomlnendiiliors
app icahle 1o your rndividual neerls aDd Lrse

Maintenance, replacement or repair of emassion control devices and
systems may be done by any engine repair establishment or
individual, using parts that are "certified" to EPA standaids

MAINTENANCE SAFETY

,, . .'.' j r, -J:r r4rrr'' t.' 1 .,('r.. ) pr.ru.,irl'o rs ir,ll,,w FowLv, t.'r,'
!,' . ,!! ,r ,! rl,Jr., ,rrl,l.. lt 11,r' l Il,.,r

t,L,rl)rrrinil nlijlntenani-.. Orily you i:an d(njide whoth(ir or rot you
.lL()lr llpt)rfor a !,ivef task.

Fail!re to properly follow rnaintenance

ir!slructions ancl precaulions can oaLrse

you to he serioLrsly hud or kille(i.

Al"rays lollo\,\, the procedures and

precaLrtions in lhe owrler's manuel.

SaIety Precautions

. \l,,te cLrc lhe nllq..c '\ r'!l t (,'ura \o'r l1e.r.n dny rlai'rrennnle ."
.,:r, ,t'\. r"'r 

^ 
iil r Ii'ri,r.,t, ,.:! o, a I po "rrt.,ll hi/ts'ds:

Carbon monoxide poisonirlg from engine exhaust.
B4 s,..^ i. re is "cte,{,."1- 

jrr.,la,.(.n u/h^r,€\e, you u,-.,dic l} e
engine.

Burns from hot parts.
Lel lhe engine and {lxha!rst system cooi bei(rre touching.

lniury from moving parts.
D', rr,,t r 'rr. rn-" r rruirre rr,k,.s inst, uLlc.l to tlo hJ

. neacf Ue lnstrLrctions before you begin, aild filake srlre you have lhe
lools and skills recJuired.

.To reduce the possibility of fire or .'xplosion, be careiul when
working around gasoline. Use only a nonrlammable solvent, not
r:tasoline, to clean parts. Keep cigaretles, sparks and liarnes away
frorn all iuel-related parts.

llLnrcn In.r tl_dr yor'r se'v..rnq.1^di.r ino\ s yr'ur (49'ne IrPsl dnrl '5
frrllV equrpped to mainJJrn and repair i1.

To ensLrre the besi qLraliry and reliability, use only new, genurne
our enqines parl$ or their equivalents ior repair and repla(erIlent.
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SERVICING YOUR ENGINE

. Ernission-related iterns.

* Replace ihe paper air filter element only.

(1) Service more lrequently when used in dusty areas.

t2) Thpse,lrms sho.r'd be se vr(eo bv vour serv.cing dealer. Lrnless

Vou have the IropPr lools ano are meLh.rqically proficie.l.

(3) For commercial use, log hours of operation to determine proper
maintenance intervals.

SEBVICING YOUR ENGINE

I I'I I RECOMMENDATIONS

l,a,r Ullleaded gasoline with a pump octane rating oI86 or higher'

I ' 
,,r rfqines are cerlified to op{rrate on unleaded gasoline- Unleade.l

!,) |r) produces iewcrengine and spark plug deposits and exlcnds
r . r 'L|,r 1;yslem life.

I! .!t,r lr:ie stale or contaminated gasoline or an oil/gasoline m xturc.
.. .r.l,r,.rl..goirtorwdt,,'l'..'LreLr..nk

{)1 L,sionally you may hear a }lght "spark knock" or "pinging"
L ,r 'l;rllic rapping noise) while operaling under heavy loads This s ro

I r:,r I kr concern.

It ,t)Irk knock or pin!ling occurs at a steady engine speed Llnder
rL rnral load, change tlrands of gasoline lf spark knock or pngin!:l

L,r r,,ists, see 3n authorized servlcinq dealer.

NOTICt

tlt)nfiing the engine with petsisteDt spark knock or pinging can caLlse

llUnning the engine with persistent spark knock or pinginil is misuse'
nnd the ,rslrbrtor's I imitecl warfttlty does not cover parts damaged
l)y llrisuse,

MAIN
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SERVICING YOUR ENGINE SERVICING YOUR ENGINE

ENGINE OIL LEVEL CHECK

1. Place the engine horizontally on a level sudace.

2. Femove the dipstick and wipe ii clean.

3. FLrlly insert the dipstick, then remove it to check the oil level.

4. lf the oil levei is low, remove the oil filler cap, and fill to the upper
limil mark on the dipstick wilh the recommended oil {see Page 27).

5. Reinstall the dipstick and filler cap.

I NGINE OIL CHANGE

L)r,llr lhe !sed oil while the engine is warm. Warm oil drains quickLy

I l l.r,. r\L Iab.e corld,ner bplow the engrne lo 'alch Iltp ',sed oil.
rl,' , '. 'hnve lhe lrl'er cdp dnd ll-e dra,n bolt.

.' A iow the used oil to drain completely, then reinstall the drain
,]lrd lighten it secureiy.

l'l{rase dispose of used molor oil in a manner thai is compatible
with the ehvironment. We sllqqest you take lrsed oil ln a sealed
. ,,,rdir,e, ro yoLr lo.d ,e.V, linq Leate, or se'vr(e stalion for
,!,r amal,on. Do ,ror ll^'ow 'l in rnd l,ash, pou, rt on lhe grou^d, o,
down a drain.

' W:r_ the erq,.e in i iev.l pos;rron. {, lo lhe uppat limit n-rrk orr
tlru dipsrick with 'he r"con"mendid o r lsee page 27'.

ENGINE OIL REFILL CAPACITIES;
Wirhouroi iikerreplacement: approx malely 1.16 uS q1 (1.10 0, 0.97 lmp qr)

Wiih oilf ller r€placemer(: approximatelY 148USqt(l 400,1.23lmpqt)

NOTICE

Bunning the engine with a low oil level can cause et\Jine danlage.

I 1,, Oil A,err " s/stem (aOplrLdbrp enqine lvpcsl will dulornal'callY slop
rt,, {.no,ne bpfore lhe o,l ieve, fdlls below the safe lir"it. How"ver. lo
avoid ihe inconvenience of an unexpected shuldown, fillto the upper
lLrnir, and check the oil level regularly.

4. Reinstallthe fiiler cap and dipstlck se.Llrely.

(ihcck the engine
posilion.

FILLEB CAP.--..

with the erlqine stopped and

. UPPER LIMIT

otPsrc( --

...-rowEn UMtT

i lorcE
Runoin(J the engine with a law oil level can cause engine dana(le.

The Oil Alert3'svslem {applicable engine tYpes) will automatically stop
the engine before the oil level falls below safe linrit However, to avoid
the inconvenience ol an unexpected shLrtdown, always check the
engine oil level before startup.

24

FILLER CAP

DRAIN.-
BOLr i.-

'-\'' I'
.__ l ...

UPPEB
LIMII

. LOWEB
LIMII",1,J..,, ,
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SERVICING YOUR ENGINE

3. C ean the frller rirourrtlnq hirse, nlld coat the seal ,rf th.l rew oil ,il1er

wilh clearr err(lirrc r) l

NOTICE

Llse only ,1 genuine our endne s fllt€r ar J filter al equlvele1t qui)lity
si)ecilied fu yout modet. iJsing the r,'raDg filtet. or a filtet \,rhich
is n01 ot' equivalcnt quellty, naJ/ causc engltle danage.

SERVICING YOUR ENGINE

Li , ,w orr the n-"!v oil flilet by h.ncl !nlr llr'r !Lr'r "rrrrlni ls llrrr l li!r
rlr,rrl ri! base.

ll, lll llre crankcase wrlh the si)ocrfl'l(i arrroullt ol lllrr rlr(:onlnltl r(i(rd

, r llolfslilil the oil fill{rr cap irlld dipst,(rk

l.L I llro ii!r!lrne, and (rheck for !'Jaks

,L,,tr lhe engine, and check thu oil l(rvel
.L 

"risiry add orlto I)rinq thd. ilevei to

IErtrlP 29 6 20 40 50 80 1oo'Fi L-,--r* r I *-- .i

30 20.10 0 10 20 30 4C'C

AMBIENT TE IPEFATL]FE

I1ri] SAE oil viscosity and serv ce alassificalion aIe in rhe API label

lhe oii cor)la rer. \rle recomnrends that you 'JSe API SERVICE

ritellorV S.i oll.

OIL FILTER CHANGE

I l)rillf th(] on!line oLl, and reti.Jhlen the
25)

2 Beixrve ihe oil fiJler, and drain the
lll!i.rr(i the used oll iiller.

draif bolr sccLrI{)ly

oil inlo a suitahle

lsl]e page

I
.s des.rLhLrd orr lraq. 24 lf
the LrrD.rr 1,,nll lrnrk on lli.l

SEAL

I NGINE OIL RECOMMENDATIONS

i) ! , riator factor affecllnLl periorr.rilnac rid service liie ll5'
Llrlr(e aulorrotive (jtter!1ent oil.

I Al' i0W 30 rs recomrnenLled for gefera rr:;e. Oiher vlscosities shovrrr
''., .,'l ..y h. \' o wtrFr"h, 'verdoP' Inl'' ''ir' rlr ' 'Lr "" 

r i'

rt r n lhe r,accmmendecl rnnqe.

I
.t

SAE Viscosity Grades
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SERVICING YOUR ENGINESERVICING YOUR ENGINE

AIR FILTER INSPECTION

ll(inrove the air cleaner cover and inspect ihe filler elements. Clean or
rcplace diriy filter el€rnents. Always replace damaged filter eLements

ll{rfer to paqe 29 for instruclions that apply to the air cleaner and lilter

AIF CLEANEB COVEE - .

FOAM fILTEB ELEMENT .

' PAPER flLTEB ETEMENT

^III 
(]I EANER SERVICE

I r. frllcr wrll rustri!l nir rlow lo the'I d'L'i"'1or' ":r,,r(rng Lr'lrrre
, .r, ,,..e l'|vou oprr,il! the enqinc in vp'\ d.rslv o''J\' LlLor' tl"'',,,,,, 

",,;; .nJ.,r',1" J.e..t:...t,;rhc[4AlNIF\A\CI- SCHtDULt

Nr )l tcE
tt, t,ttina lhe engine without an air filtet, or $'ith a tlitmagdl air ftlter'

tt.tA tltrt t; .ntpt ttt- crtqtne vsl<,og ,apid '1g;no fi{t1 f"t:
.,t -l)d1.ge ;snot.ova,eor-Dl rh'D'stl'hutor'sL'm:ledWdrrl' Iy'

l.r,!'r(lard Type

lli:lease lour l6tch tabs from the air cleaner cover' and remove the

' lr. . ,rr\,f lhp lod," lille. lro.n tl-e covol

i l{rmove the paper filter from the air cleaner case.

^IIT 
CL EANER COVER ..

t,-, : i
I 0^M FILIER ELEIIIENT .. -.-\':

.../
.,. - 2:

.AIA CLEANEA
CASE

PAPEB FILfEN ELEMENT

AIF CLEANER CASE

I lf.l,,-,-t hotl dI f:lle' elcnlenls. .nd rel)lace Ihel,1 ;r Ih'y
,t.,1,.q"o Alwa\s reptdce lhp pdl)a, dir rillei elerleI dl
\r hr.lirled interv,rl tsee page 24).

! (l1ean the air filter elements iI they are to be reused'

thc
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SERVICING YOUB ENGINE

NI}TICE

Itr\)tlr,1l spatk plugs can cause engine dantage.

I I)rsconnL'ct the spark plLr!l caps, and remove any dirl from around
llr) spark plug area.

2 llenrove the spark plugs with a 13/16'inch spark plLrg wrench.

SPANK PLUG
WB€NCH

:iIIAIIK PLUG SERVICE

SPARK PLUG CAP

3. lnspect the spark plugs. Beplace
them ii the electrodes are worn, or
if the insulator is cracked or
chipped. Clean the spark plugs with
a wire hrush if you are going to

Measure the spark plLrg electrode
gap wilh a suilable qauge. The gap
shoLrld be 0.028 0.031 in {0.70
0.80 mnr) Correct the qap, if neces
sary, by carefully bending the side
electrode,

lnstall the spark plug caref!lly, by
hand, to avoid cross-threading.

0 024 0 03r itr
(0 70 0 80 mm)
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SERVICING YOUR ENGINE

. ' r lhc spark plug seais, lighten with a 13116 inch spark plLr!J

', ni:h k) compress the washer.

, irslalling the used spark plugs, tighten 1/8 l/4 turn after the

'Ikl)luqseats.
ll L |iliilinll a new spark plugs, tighten 1/2 iurn after the spark plug

Nr ) acE l

) l,,t)se spark ptug can overheat and damage the engine.
t\, rlighiening the spark plug can dan)age the threads in the

Allach the spark plug caPs.
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SERVICING YOUR ENGINE

:il,n lll( AHRESTER SERVICE (oprional equipment)

\.r r trrrrttI i$ r(,1 f.clr)rv.qLiippe.l with a sp!rk arresler ln sonre
, r.,. rt r, il'rlln tri ()per.li. an engtne withoLtt a spark arrester Check

rr, l,rws irrd riictLrlatrorrs A spark arrester rs available frorn
L, , Lrllror./(xi Sarvlc l$ deaiers

llrL .,t,irk irrroster must l)e service.l every 100 hours l.J keep it
lrr( | (irifq as desrqfled

ll llr{r r qrne has been runninq, the muffler will be verv hol. Aiiow thn
rrLrll or lo mol bejore se.vkrinq the spark arresier.

Ii(,rnove the specLal screw from the nTUffler and remove ihe spark

'.:.j.::..' \..SPECIAL SCREW..
i , '' \.tr,(

-s' -t/
sPAq( ARRESTER - -' i:..- .,.-:

:'Usr ir brush tc remove carbof deposits frcm th_. sDark drresler
st:rr-,r:n Be crrefulto avoi(i damaqif.l tfl] screen.

ll,e spark arrester rnu$1 b€r iree of breaks ancl holes. Repia.e thc
spark arrcstrr if it rs darnaqed

3.lnstall the spark affesler, and
of d sassembly.

SPARK ARRESTER SCBEEN

ffier protector n the reverse oraierntu
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lIELPFUL TIPS & SUGGESTIONS

.,I('IIING YOUR ENGINE

',l,,rilqe Preparation

, ' ',,r storage preparation is essential for keeping yo!r engine
, l)ir)lree and looking good. The foliowing steps will help to keep

r rrd corrosion from impalring your engine's flrnclion and
r,.,rrance, and will make the engine to start easier when you use it

I rlL,,enqine has been running, allow il to cool for at least half an hoLlr
, ,irn cleaning. Clean all exierior surfaces, touch up any damaged

I rl, and coat other areas that may rust with a light film of oil.

r,rrtrtci
.llsing a gar(len hose or pressure washing equipfient can force

water into the air cleaner or muffler opening. Water in the ait cleaner
witl soak the air fihet, and water that passes th@ugh the ai filter or
tnuffler can etlter tlte cylinder, causing datnage.

. Water contacting a hot engine can cause dafiage. lf the engine has
t)een running, allaw it lo cool lot et least half an hour before
washing.

Liirsoline will oxidize and deteriorate in storage. Old gasoline will
,,ruse hard starting, snd it leaves gum deposits that clog ihe fuel
.ystem. lf the gasoline in your engine deteriorates during storage, you
rray need to have the carburelor and other fuel sYstem components
r.rirviced or replaced.

lhe length of time that gasoline can be left in Your fLlel tank and
, irrbureior without causing {unciional problenls will vary whh such
lir(lors as qasoline blend, your storage temperatures, and whether the
lrcl tank is partially or completely filled The air in a partially filled fuel
tirnk promotes fuel deterioration. Very warm storage temperatures
,rccelerate fuel deterioration. Fuel deterioraiion problems may occur
within a few months, or even less if the gasoline was not fresh when
you filled the fuel tank.



Ht.tPFUL TIPS & SUGGESTIONS

llr' ltt.,t l'l!t't's Lintited Warranty does not cover firel system
ILrrrr,r,I, ()r (in!,ine performance problems resultrng from neglected
',lUr,r I l,llrt)nration

Y,,r ..Ir irxlond I!rel storage life by adding a fuel stabiltzer that is
I r r r r r r r r I . r t r r r I for thal purljose, or you can avoid fuel deterioration
t,i )l)L ! lls by draining the fueltank and carburetor.

ADDING A FUEL STABILIZER TO EXTEND FUEL STORAGE LIFE

Wlrrrlr adding a IUel srabilizer, fill the fuel tank with fresh oasoline. tf
,,, ly I,.l|li.rlly tilled dir In rhe ldnl. w;ll promote luel de-reriordlion
{IIini] storage. lf you keep a container of gasoline for refueling, be
1;rro that it contains only fresh gasoline.

I Arld fuel siabilizer foilowing the manufacturer,s instructions.

2. After adding a fuel stabilizer, run the engine outdoors for 10 minutes
1o be sure that treated gasoline has replaced the uotreated gasoline
in the carburetor.

:j. Stop the engine, and if the fuel tank is equipped with a fuel valve,
move the fuel valve to the CLOSED or OFF position.

HELPFUL TIPS & SUGGESTIONS

I'II^INING THE FUEL TANK AND CAFBURETOR

r ) ., ,)llnect the fuel line to the engine, and drain the iuel tank into an

' 'tirovfii gasoline coniainer. lf the fueltank is equipped with a valve'
,,! llrc fJel valve to lhe OPEN or ON position to enable draining

AIr,,r drain;ng is aompleted, reconnect the fuel line

,,,,sun the carburetor drain screw, and drain the carburetor into an
,r,l,roved gasoline container. After draining is completed, tighten
r ,( oarburetor drain screw.

Gasoline is highly flammable and
exPlosive

You can be burned or seriouslY
injured when handling fuel.

. Keep heat, sParks and flame away

. Handle Iuel onlY outdoors.

. Wipe up spills immediatelY.

i

I

_t
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DNAIN SCREW
CARBURETOR
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TAKING CARE OF UNEXPECTED PROBLEMS

ENGINE WILT NOT

SIAB1
r ch;,ck b.ii;;v;nd t BttG;t,iGh"i";.r

Iu!n, i. I!r99!lf,!.9!l
2 Cfe.k conirol i Fuelvalve OFI

. 
r.f "qu,pp"J,

' 
| *'P'a: 6*^i'i

F,onn\w.r.. O't --. ,nn-" .r.r,. 
,fionn\w.r''| urt 

,.-Ju,"""" 
-,," 

I

r. , hn r r,.r : o,,, "l 
I,,c F, t ,e

: a,o i",.r. -, g." d'n", r,r , ,' ...o
, .ro "o 6.rho I r,"J ,o d.bur-tor .o J7.

. d'"i ino o ,"ol .P RiIIF 6 Lr r'Fsr
q''prue''I ' hDa'l q''ol'"
Ji'rl' c

I 1.i..[6-Jini. Lo^o' 'e," r.-sadO'l Aao^. .p 2a-

. tet- A(,r'ro\k,pe1o.""
5 R,.n, ,e r,r ih.n"(, St!.<t.tlq,"ut/ r,-". 'r r a'r, or.pr,r'"

sod l ul..s x,l w'rl- 0^ .1d r."\rr{ .r , L

l( Fl'lloo rnd e, g'"cl , is 51.''.rti1
Lrt a,ont" re/,.,

'45-ro'i.on.

TAKING CABE OF UNEXPECTED PROBLEMS

I USE REPLACEMENT (3 A charge coil and switch box type)

llrc clectric starter relay circuit and battery charging circuri are

t,rr)tected by a 25'ampere fuse. lf the fLrse burns out, the eleclric starler
w ll rrot operate. The engine can be started manually ii the fLrse burns
,,r1, bLri running the engine will nol charge the battery

tlemove the 6 x 12 ,nm screw from the rear cover of the efgine
riwitoh box.

., Remove the fuse cover, and inspect the fuse.

lf the fuse is burnt out, remove the fuse cover, then pull out and
dis0ard the burnt-oLrt fuse. lnstall a new 25 ampere fuse, and
rcinsiall the fuse cover.

NOTlCE.

Never use a fuse with a rating greater than 25 amperes. Serious
{lanage to the electical system or a fite could result.

3. Reinstail the fuse cover lnstall the 6 x 12 mm screw and tighten it
securely.

SWTCH BOX COVEB'45-ro'i.on.
b I r.p n^eilp 'u u. .ue I li.r ogqad Fpola, - o, ,"n 

' ,

,!'hur /- j L'r'c.r.u .dbLrclor rblfua.l:u'. fdulh' , ompon-nl.
d".te. .rn,r,o. m",r., ..lron

!or,"!Jru, t. -o :

b I r.p n^eir* u u. I .,e r r,", ogq-a Fpora, - o, ,"n 
' ,

,!'hur /- j L'r'c.r.u .d,bLrFlor rblfua.l:u'. fdulh' , ompon-nl.
.".te. rn,r,o m",r., ..lron

g
r)

Frequent fuse failure usually indicates
Ihe electrical system. lf the fuse burns
to a servicinq dea ler for rePair'

25 A FUSE

SP€CIAI SCREW

a shorl circuit or an overload in
out frequently, take the engine

d
,: \--
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TECHNICAL & CONSUMER INFORMATION

II (:IINICAL INFORMATION

Sorirl Number Location

SERIAL NUMBEF& ENGINE TYPE

Record th.l engine serial number in the space below. You will need this
serlal nuriber when ordering parts, and when makina technical or
warranly inquires (see page 51).

Enqine serial n u nrber:

42 43

lr.,rlcry Connections for Electric Starter

, I l2 vo 1 batlery wiih af ampere hour ratrng ol nt least 45 Alr.

I I rrr![ul not to connect the ballery in reverse po arity, as thrs will
,,rr {rrcLrit the batiery charging syslem. Always connect the positive

I il.r/ rdLle to the balte ,, t, .1rni. b.ior4 ., nn..Lli .l rL'p
bdlID'yLihle,sry(, r'ool\rdnnuI, :uc.,rsl'orr",'.:':r

f r()!ch a groLrnded part whlie tightening the po:iilive { I ) battery

TECHNICAL & CONSUMEH INFORMATION

A battery can expiode 1f you do rrot
follow the correct procedure,
seriously iniuring anyone nearby.

l

Ke

ba
nroking materrals away from the
eep all sparks, open flames, and

tlery.

(lonnecl the batiery positive ( ) cable to the starter solenoid
lormrnal as shown.

Connect tl)e baltery neqative I ) cable to an engine mounting bolt,
frame bo11, or other good engine ground connealion,

Connect lhe bsttery positive 1 I )cable to the battery positiv-" i i
lernlinal as shown.

Connecl the battery negative ( )cable to the battery negatlve i )

terminalas shown.

Coat the lerfirirlals and cable ends with grease

STARTEB --
SOLENOID

POSIIIVE { i
AAT'TEBY CABLE

I

- - N€GATIVEI )

, i" aAT-IEBY caBLE

() \:.. ,'i \\;.t "',/' :. :! 
l

/ ". ir "rrl



TECHNICAL & CONSUMER INFORMATION TECHNICAL & CONSUMER INFOBMATION

I(I MOTE THROTTLE AND MANUAL CHOKE
Romote ControlLinkage

llre llrotl o and choke control levers are provrded r^/ith
ol)tlo al cable attachment

1. lhe fullowlng rllustrat ons show installation examples

REMOTE THROTTLE AND REMOTE CHOKE

ior a solid
CABTE HOLDER

CHOKE TEVEA

5 16 mm (2)

CHOKE
CABLE

L IN(AGE BUSH
CONTROL LEVEB

MANUAL THROTTLE AND MANUAL CHOKE
LOCK PIN

CHOKE LEVEH

REASSETVIBLY
'.rqr,lt rhp o,.\ ti., .r rl.p
dj,n.nord.\hown

THROTTTEnOD t -...." .l
//-l-

\\g.\S

-\^ i
..,@. ('

CONTBOL LEV€R

or the choke cableilod to the control

THROITLE

CONTROL
LEVER

i:I1OKE KNOB
IIC)D

RI6Hl SIDE CONIROL

IiOD JOINT
I INKAGE BUSH

lnslall the

CHOXE KNOB ROD
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TECHNICAL & CONSUMER INFOHMATION

Carburetor Modification for High Altitude Operation

At hr.Jh alirtude, the standad carburetor air luel mlxtlrre will be too
rich. Pedormance will decrease, and fuel consLrnl,ltion nrill incredse. A
very rich mixture will also foul the spark p ug and cause hard startinrJ.
Operatiof at an altltude thai ditiers kofir thai at whlch this ellgine was

',a,' 
t,.d lo, o,,er1da It.c .od.oftir'e may;r.'^rsoenr's\'^-J

High alt tude per{ormanc-. can be improved by speciflc modiflcalions
to lhe carburetor. li you always operale yoLrr engine at aliitlides above
5,000 fed (1,500 meters), have your servicing dealer perfofln this
carburetor modification. fhis engine, when operated al hiqh allitLrde
with the crrburetor modifications for high altiilrde use, will rneel each
emission siandar.l throu!lho!i lis uesful life.

Even with carburetor modiflcat oir, en!line horsepower rr/ill decrease
aboul 3.5"- for each 1.000 foot 1300 meter) increase in aititude. lhe
eifeci of aititude on horsepower will be g.eater than this if no
carhuretor modifi.ation is made.

j r.rorrcr

When thc carburetat has bcen nodified far htgh altitLtde aperatian.
the airJuel fi)ixture will be too lcan for low altitude use. Operation at
altitLtdes below 5,00A feet 11,500 ,,elers) with a modified carburetat
fiay cause the engine to averlteat and resllt it senous enqine darnage.
Fat use at low altitudes, have vaur setviting dealer return the
ca tbu reh t h o ri ! i n a I factory speci fi cal I on s.

TECHNICAL & CONSUMER INFORMATION

I rlssion Conttol System lnformation

: urce of Emissions

lir(: combustion process produces carbon monox;de, oxides of
,, rll)uen, and hydrocarbons. Control of hydrocarbons and oxides of
,,rr(xten is very important, because under ceftain condilions, they
,, !:l to form phoiochemical smoq when subiected to sunlighl. Carbon
,,,)lloxide does not react in the same waY, but it is toxic.

,r/,utilizes lean carburetor settingsand other systems to reduce the
,rissions of carbon monoxide, oxides of nhrogen and

lampeing and Altering

l,rnlpering with or altering the emission control system may increase

' nissionJ beyond the legal limit. Among those acts that constitute
r Inperinq are:

. llemoval or alteration of any part of the intake, fuel or exhaust
systems,

. Altering or defeating the governor linkage or speed-adiusting
rnechanism to cause the engine to operate oLltside its design
parameters.

46
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TECHNICAL & CONSUMER INFORMATION

P&tlrlo,,ts That May Alfect Emissions

ll you aft: aware of any of the following symptoms, have your engine
iIsln]ctcd and repaired by your servicing dealer.

. lll starling or stalling after starting.

. Rouuh ldle.

. Misfiring or backflring under load.

. Alterburning (backf iring).

. Biaok exhaust smoke or high fuei consumption-

Beplacefient Parts

The emiss on control sysiems on your engrne were designed.bullt, and

certified to confirm with EPA emission regulalions. We recommend the use
of genuife our englnes' parts whenever yoLr have marntenance done.These
original-deslgn replacemenl parls are manufactLlred to the same standards
as lhe original parts. so you can be confident oi their performance. The use
ol replacement pads ihat are not ol the origrnal design and quality may
rrnparr the effectiveness of yoLrr em ssion conlrol systern.

A manufaclurer of an aftermarket part assumes the responsibility that
the part will not adversely affect emission performance. The
manufaclurer or rebuilder of the part must certify that Lrse of the part
will noi result in a failure of the engine to comply wilh emission
regulations.

Maintenance

Follow the maintenance schedule on page22. Remember that this
schedule is based on the assumption that your machine will be used
for its desigoed purpose. Sustained high-load or high-temperatirre
operation, or use in unusually wet or dusty conditions, will require
rnore f requent service.

TECHNICAL & CONSUMER INFORMATION

specilications

t;20

1,t9aej!L.._

5 J lB.'0 7 8,. (rdd 4s1 tt / .,, t :_ ' g:.o,o,n7.o,n ']

,r .;lo',e. o'*r-rc 'in.?./r,n.e . ''ro \ it I
l/ ('ii-:;r 6 a't

[] 03 /.60 ' '7? b6 " ''
4 !! 1].-4.q.ry!ti4q ni . .. . i

Rated ourput L ..,...___12 !p(12.. rf1ry1_a_13.!9q ,!1111.

f ! i].ry!!1tir!!91-.-.

.,;^,r;;.i,scm 'rdn..5rori/eo - aqnts'o

, r O ]tttprgrc" -_.._l -._ (ou-r","ro(!wse

Lrlqg r !!9!!

620 Tuneup
sPECtftcAlloN MAINTENANCE

Spark plus gap

Valv€ clearance (cold)

oi!cr-!p-!!f!!c&u!-.. i,.--!9q!sri!i-u-l-1l9ll!q n99!gq:

lN: 0.15:! 0 02 mm

EXi 0.20 r:0.02 mm

0.028 0.031 in

10.70 0.80 mtni
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TECHNICAL & CONSUMER INFOHMATION

Wr ftrq Diagrams

lA (ilrrr{o Coll and Switch Box Type

OIL LEVEL SWIICH

, R]GHT IGNITION COIL

I, RIGHT sPARK PLI-]G

I, LEFTIGNITION COIL

I' FUEL CUT SOLENOID

I' AATTERY

>9

50

RECTIFIE
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TECHNICAL & CONSUMER INFORMATION

Wananty Service lntormation

ii(nv cing dealership personnel are lrained professionals. They should
lrr able to answer any queslion you may have. lf you encounter a

tjroblem that yoor dealer does not solve to your sailsfact on, please
,|scuss it with the dealership's managemenl. The Service lvlanager or
( lcferal Manager can help.

I
+

,t i
?

,t



I-)I'ICK REFERENCE INFORMATION

Type Unleaded gasoline with a pump
octane rating of 86 or higher
lDaoe 23)

Type SAE 10W-30, API SJ, for general
use (paoe 27)

Capacity Without oil filter replacement:
approximately
1.16 US qt (1.10 0 , 0.97 lmp qt)
With oil filter replacement:
approximately
1,4S Uq q! 0,44 q JZlInp sll

s

Gap 0.028 0.031 in (0.70 0.80 mm)
loaoe 32)

ldle soeed 1.400 f 150 rpm

Each use Check engine oll level.
Check air fllter.

First 20
hoLr rs

Change engine oil.

Subsequent Refer to the maintenance
schedule on oaoe 22.


